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the UADtNa Popular price theatre in the city.
PLAYINQ TO CROWDED H0U5ES NIQHTUY, "

STARTINGWEEK mI NOV. 16th
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CATHRINE COUNTI83,

man
'MATINEES SUNDAY AND SATURDAY'':itxVf i

CHARLKf WYNGATE.

HOyT'S BEST COMEDY
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PRESENTED BY PORTLAND'S FAVORITES

THE NEIfcL STOCK COMPANY
INTRODUCINO HIGH-CLA- SS VAUDEVILLE NUMBERS DURING THE
ACTION OF THE FARCE, AS IN ALL OF HOYT'S COHEDIES.

THE BAKER PRICES NEVER CHANGE EVENING, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c; MATINEES, 10c, I5c, 25c.

startinu wrrii siInday matiee NAT C. GOODWIN'S Si "A GOLD MINE"

There were fully 123 couplet on lha floor.
Mrs. Frank Thorn, Mrs. J. H. Thatcher,

Mrs. O. ,F. Fuller, Mrs. H. Alger- - were
patronesses. The hosts, Fred McCarver,
Frank McMahon, Walter Pustln, Harvey
Wells, Arthur Kerron, Morton Alger, Ed-
gar Alger, Maurlca Whitehead, John
Thomas.

Miss a t wart Entertains.
Miss Etta Stewart Is giving a loge party

this afternoon at the Baker in honor of
her guest. Miss Daisy Hugglns jit Seattle.
Those .enjoying Miss Stewart's hospitality
are: Mrs. Walter, Honeyman, Miss Ethel
Shea, Laura Dunne, Ethel Reld and Miss
palsy Hugglnat .

At Fourth, Presbyterian Church.
Rev. and Mrs. Huber Ferguson leave

Tuesday for their new charge at Alle-
gheny City, Pa. Last night the members

the old congregation heia a farewell re-
ception In. their honor. Speeches were
made by the presidents of the different
church organisations, expressing the gen-

eral sorrow at this parting. A purse of
money was presented as a, farewell re-

membrance.

Cards.
Mrs. K. C. Nichols entertalneed at cards

last Thursday. Five-hande- d hearts was
game chosen for the afternoon. The

decorations were yellow chrysanthemums.

Bazaar.Congregational -

The Congregational ladles hold their
Christmas sale the 2d and Sd of December.
The committee in charge has the affair
well In hand. They are arranging a
housekeepers' booth, where a special fea-
ture shall be a cookbook . prepared by
Congregational ladles. There will be the
usual faney work and candy tables. Jew-erl- y

and novelty tables are to be new
features.

Art Party.
The fifth class of the Portland Academy

were the guests of George O. Co at an
party last evening. Sketching and

sculpture were the tests of the evening.
First prizes were won by Miss Hannah,
Connell. Miss Mildred Doty and the class
president. Isaac Hunt. Alex Chalmers
carried off the pool prize, Two violin solos

Harry Falling and Master Wayne Coe ir
added to the evenings enjoyment. Th3
band cards of exquisite design used In the

contest were kept as delightful souve
nirs. Mrs. S. Church assisted Mrs. Coe

serving delicious refreshments.

BRIEFER MENTION.
Miss Inez Barrett Is expected hnijie

from California the last of this month.
Mrs. Ernest Bross spent a few days this

week at Long Beach.
Miss SpaulUln ,1a duo at Tacoma Sun-

day to visit Jier cousins, JOr. ami Um Kd
Spnulding.

Mrs. II. C. Campbell's host of friends
--r

Miss- - Fannie Brown leaves' for San
Francisco today. She is planning a. Visit
m several montns. - A

Tne Portland Ridmg Academy, will t
closed ror two mora weeks at least.' Mr,
Klcoil Is arranging a housewarming when
to ouuaiiig is really finished.

- Mr. Q. F. Kuykendall and bride are to
be at born after December 1 at Leon,
Ore.
- Mr. O. B, Cellars la suffering from an
attack of tonsillils. - -

Dr. Mas Carawell to settled In Portland
.agatm '
; Miss Bessie Rourke of Walla Walla Is
,ln Portland.. . 4

The Z. R. J. S. give their third party
(next; Tuesday evening. November IS, at
Burkhart HaJL , . . -

- Company B of the O. N. O. Iiold their
November danoe- - Novemoer 19.

Camp Harrington, Ladles Auxiliary. No.
3, Spanish-America- n War Veterans are
enthusiastically arranging for their annual
hop Monday evening at Woodmen Kali.

. The ladies of the Pattoa Church are de-
lighted with the success of the-- bonnet
and necktie social held at Mrs. Killings-worth- 's

home on Alberta street Friday
night.

AMONG CLUB WOMEN,
The Woman's Club met yesterday after-

noon to honor the memorv of the. late
Mrs. J. C. Card, their first president and.
earnest re j low worker.

Grouped about the president, Mrs. Dun-lwa- y,

were the former presidents of the
Sluh: Mrs. Cleveland Rockwell, Mrs.

Cbmatock, Mrs. Grace Watts ROsa
and Mrs. Julia Marquam. As each in
turn told of Mrs. Card as she had known
her the veil of the past was lifted to
reveal her wide Interest, her tender
frendships, her usefulness In club, chUrch
and charitable work.' The piecident who
followed Mrs. Card in the chair, Mrs,
Levi Young, was out of the city, bnt sent
a letter full of Mrs. Card's Influence
on her life. Miss Agnes Watts had the
only musical number of the afternoon.
She sang, "Come to the Land of Ttest,"
charmingly.

Mrs. Dunlway's tribute to Mrs. Card
was truly eloquent. She had known Mrs.
Card so long and so Intimately her words
had special weight. The criminal poem
.she composed on first hearing of her
friend's death beautifully expressed the
bond between them. The closing words
were these:
"All hall, dear friend and fellow worker,

hall!
'TIs hard, In this same brjath, to say

'Fnrewell!'
But, knowing thou art free from earthly

pain.
That our great loss is thv eiernal gain.
We face with fresh resolve each, reef

and rock,
The tempest that, our onward course

would mock. -
And emulating all that's good In thee.
Find inspiration in thy victory,
And Death, from every stinn Pet free,
Will still the moaning bar when we put

out to sea."

A Parlor Lecture.
Some 40 of the most thoughtful women

of the city met Dr. Temple Duchesne
last Wednesday afternoon In the parlors
of Mrs. J. T. Rogers. His subject was
alow the lines of thP new psychology.
Notably the intellectual and spiritual
forci-- and the ebillty to use them.-- .

The 90 minutes seemed but 10 to. JDr.
Duchesne's absorbed audience. ?wjtty
discussion followed over the. tea jups eo
lavishly tilled by the hostess and Mrs.
Ad.oluh Dekum. -

Twentieth Century Club,
The Twentieth Century Social Club

the Assassin of the Blues, &nT

Including the Premier Acrobats

if

The season'a first assembly was held laat
.Bight at Paraona' HaU. That la, the out-
side walla suggested Paraona' Hall, pat
the ballroom was" a dainty bit of the
Orient lir the center of the room and
at 1U four corners swung Japanese um-brell- aa

festooned with gaudy Chinese lan-
terns., On the walls were endless fans,
screens, parasols and Oriental draperies.

.Even the palms screening the musicians
ware 'in pots'of Chinese ware. The gowns
were the moat beautiful seen this season.
The airy, fluffy style of dress may be

but It adds unspeakably toSertshable, of the ballroom. A dainty
spread was laid out In the supper room.
The patronesses were: Mrs. W. B. Aver,
Mrs. W. J. Bums, Mrs. Helen Ijidd Cor- - I

bett, Mrs. B. B. Llnthleum, Mrs. Rlch- -

anl Koehler, Mrs. Zera Snow and Mrs. J.
Wesley, Ladd.

. Mrs. Snow's Tea.
Mrs. Zera 8now gav, one of her charm-

ing
of

teas Wednesday from 4 to 6 In honor
of her alster-ln-la- Mrs. W. B. Ayer
and Mrs. W. J. Burns assisted In receiv-
ing the guests. Mrs. Ned Adams poured
tea and Mrs. Richard Koehler and Mrs.
W. Burns presided at the coffee urn. Miss
Qeprgiana Bums, Miss Laurie King, Miss
Patsy Bryan, Miss Allle Sibson and Miss
Kannjr WoooV served Ices.

A November Wedding. the
Colonel and Mrs. Jordan have gone on

to Fort Logan to be present at the wed-
ding of their iSon, Lieutenant William H.

and Miss Mae Beall, a formerJordan, girl. Miss Marlon Jackson
Col. and Mrs. Jordan as far

east as Salt Lake. She plans to spend
the winter with Lieut. Rees Jackson at
fort Douglas.

.Musical Club.
The Musical Club met with Miss Clem-

entine, Wilson Wednesday. The usual
monthly study was varied by a charming

musical program, .Miss iLawler and
Mrs. Miller were the vocalists and Mrs.
Reginald Hidden the violinist of the
afternoon. In December yuletide music artis to be considered.

Trinity Tea.
(

The ladle's of Trinity Church held their
gilild tea with Sirs. A. A. Morrison
Wednesday from 2 to 3. Mrs. Elijah Cor-be- tt by

'and Mrs. A. D. Barker served tea.
The guild netted quite a little sum from
the sale of candy and llowers. The rooms art
Were crowded all the afternoon.

In
The Carpe ulem Party.

The Carpe Diem Club gave their first
dnnce of the season Monday night at the
new Woodmen Hall. Kast Sixth and Alder
streets. The room was gay with chrysan-
themums and the club colors. The music

a whjch was excellent by the way was
spicy with he newer music, such as:
"Rose of Klllarney." "In the Good Old
Summer Time;" and "In a Cosv Corner."

CALVIN HEIUG,
Manager.

Two Nights

through the Sabbath School and the?sing and preach through the service an
my voice does not get tired. I am greatly .

interested in health reform. I talk heultft; ,(

reform whenever I have opportunity, at
I believe that is a part of utne Gospel.
long to see people quit swallowing medl
clnes and take to natural treatments thnj
will cure. Then people will stay cured),
The vocal treatment not only vpen up
the lungs and bronchial tubes and drawi
the foreign matter down from the head,
but it opens the pores of the whole body,
I have not space to write about the wa
it effect . and revolutionises the ' whoU
body. .

It is said that 90 per cent of the peopll
suffer from catarrh and asthma and
kindred diseases. 1 wish that the good
people would for their own benefit trj
this treatment. My mission Is to polnl
people to what is right and genuine; at
far as I can, and that is the reason I hav
written about this treatment. The bene
lit 1 have derived from It and expect
to derive In the future is worth everything
to me In this world. Health Is Wortlj
more than money. I can get more real
enjoyment now In singing a song than th '
millionaire ran get out of his million,
I believe In acknowledging the truttl
wherever I find It and pointing people W
It. If anyone wishes to consult m
further about this matter, I shall gladlj
be at your seivice.

JOHN J. WESTRX'P,
751 Albina Ave., City.

-

HIGH TESTIMONIAL

Paid to Slgnor Q. Ferrari, Portland's Well
Known Italian Vocal Taaoher, Who

Simply, Through-- . Mia Method of
Voice Culture, Makes a Specialty

of ' Curing Catarrh and
Asthma, as the Following .

Testimonials Attest.

As many have lost all confidence In
medicines and sre earnestly seekinr tn

j JJ"d out the most natural way of curing
dlseasts, 1 wish to give my testimony to
the fnct that the most natural wuv of
curing catarrh and asthma' and kindred
diseases is by proper singing. ThliOs
God's remedy nnd there would not be half
as many diseases In this sickly World If
this remedy was used more.

I preached In a t nt In Albtna. this sum-
mer. My voice was huakv and hoarse. I
consulted Dr. Hubbard, lie told me thatmy throat was inflamed. I knew that I
had catarrh In my head. The doctor told
me to use the cold compress around thethroat; take a wet hand rub .every morn-
ing and use the evaporlzer. Thls, he
said, would relieve the throat somewhat,
but would not cure. He'. said that if we
Would go to some expense 1 could bpcrel, -- t!Aji Itltan "vocal .teaeher-Sfgn- or

G. Ferrari can cure such casus simply
by bin method of voice culture. Ills of-
fice Is on the top floor In the Mulkey
Pudding, northoaHt comer of Second and
Morrison streels."
.'Ten my vfi tw cttrp' by Ringing?

Can sinking take thy Catarrh out of my
heacl? 1 never heard, aiythlng ' like if.
If one c:m be cured by singing, that Is
surely the most natUrul treatment 1 have
henrd of yet."

My wife said: '"Let us go and see
Slgnor Ferrari; we have every reason to
believe what the doctor said,, and if you
cc.n be cured we will make wery effort to
have it done."

W e called on the professor. He took me
at once to the piano and tried my voice,
lie paid that he could cure me and that
I could begin by making a month s trial.
I began the next day. taking one lesson
every day except Snbbeth. I have taken
these vocal .treatments now for three
months and I have been greatly Improved.
Last Wednesday 1 went to Ut. Hubbard
again; he looked at my throat and eald
that It was. TO per ci pt better than It
was when he examined ltlast time. The
beauty of this natural treatment Is that
one gets rid of the foreign, niikijf matter
and at the same time receiving a vocal
training, learning hovr jo ue-th- e voice
properly. Now I ( ying and speak

v POPULAR WITH

Cord&vy's

MARQUAM GRAND THEATRE
Only--Mond- ay and Tuesday, November

THE BIG ARTISTIC SUCCESS t

HAVERLY'S MASTODON MINSTR

BALZAC AND BLACK COFFEE. v- .-

Balsac was addicted to the use of strona
black coffee and depended upon It as a
nervous stimulant during the hours which
he devoted to composition. Its effect h
has himself described in these, words; ' :

"Tho coffeo. falls Into your stomach.
Immediately everything starts Into no-
tlon. Your Ideas begin to move Ilka
Grand Army battalions on the battlefield,
and the battle opens. Memories arrlva
at a run, standards flying; the light cav- -.

airy of comparisons breaks Into a ma
nlnVent gallop; the artillery of loglo
dashes up and unllmbers; thoughts come
rushing up as sharpshooters; characters
spring up on all sides; the paper becomes
covered with Ink, for the struggle ha
begun and ends In torrents of black watef
like the battle In black powder."

GOVERNOR OF 8T. PAUL.
Not long ago a piece of man arrived

at the St. Paul postofflce Inscribed, "Ncl
son Noot Corfenor Senpol." The intellN
gent clerks of the Inquiry division prompt
ly translated the address In red Ink,
"Knute Nelson, Governor- ,- and It was de
livered to the present Senator from Mln
nesota. t

THE PEOPLE

Theatre
tomorrow Mrr"A($r
O'clock llUY

With GEORGE WILSON,

40-OT- HER. MINSTREL CELEB1UTIES--40

. DIRECT FROM THE WINTER GJtRDEf
CIRCUS, BERUX, GERMANY.Dammann Troupe&e Carl

PRICES Lower floor, except last 3 rows, $1; last 3. rows, 75c. Balcony, first 6 rows, 75c; last 6 rows, 50c. Gallery,

PAKADKt FROM THE THEATRE AT 11:30 A. M.

gave the third of It series of parties at the
Western Academy of Music Hall. Friday
evening and was attended by about 100
couples. They all spent a delightful
evening, and the music furnished by the
club orchestra was the feature of the
evening, and embraced among its nunr
bera the late hits "Symphla" waltses.
"Dance of the Song Birds," "Rose of Kll-

larney," and othars. The fourth party of

the series will be given November 28.

CLUB HELP FOR FAIR.
Mrs. C. B. Wftde,"prMeiit of theBtale

Federation, lias addressed the board of
managers or the Lewis and Clark Fair,
asking that If women havp .1 part In the
great work the clubs of the state might
be, utilized for .this purpose. There Is no
doubt but when the time comes for wo-

men's wrk the cjub Women of the state
will put their shoulder to the wheel and
it will be a 'llft'-hat'ca- n not be disre-
garded. The leglsIttlW committee of the
State Federation '',,p touch with
the Fair management and their aid has
been solicited In 1)ieWork to be done be-

fore 'the legislature meets. I'litil after
the lwls and ChirK Fnlr is assured of
the required approprtnt-o- n from the Legis-
lature It Would be ':tMfcing to the wind"
to make plans for any definite line of
work, more . ttian "tt;"tMr organizing aiready to take up the work when the
time does arrive. This It is hoped, and.

Phone PI
Main 668. tj
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CALVIN HEILIC,
Manager.
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last 6 rows, 50c. Gallery, 35c, 25c.

rowe, 0c. Gallery, 5c, 25c. Boxes
' " -

the request comes directly from the Lewis
and Clark board they wilt do.

Club women are right In line for this
work, and from them Will come the In-

spiration and great accomplishments In
the state work. .

FOHESTBr CLUB.
The Forestry Club of Portland is one

which will Soon begin to make its services
felt in the city: At their next meeetlng,
which will, be held on the fourth Tueaduy
Of November lir. Johnson of AMtortu. one
of Oregon's aoramimtttMKvr xl
Charleston, and who had charge of the
forestry exhibits at these expositions, will
talk to the club on the most desirable
shade trees for city or town, The club
will in the near future ask the park com- -

mlHsloners to put wooden tiiH on all the
shrubs and trees. In the rlty park), on
which shall be plainly printed the scien-
tific and common name. This hus been
done by several Rastqrn Clubs, and It hns
proven a most satisfactory Investment for
the time they spent In convincing those
In authority that ft was a frroat mt-an- s

of education. Nurserymen and florists
testified to Its beneficial results, and the
ohly objection to be raised was by the
landscape gardener, who "objected to his
park being labeled like a lot of express
goods." One club induced iho children
of a manual training school to make the
tags and present them to tfye pnrk. :

TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
The Tuesday Afternoon Club Is out-

growing Itself in popularity. On organiz-
ing vvith but twelve members anJ tho

.iRMCTlwraJateBUtwawAo. twettt itoa-- .

by the importunities, of t)n.lr
friends to Increase the limit to 25. They
now have 22 members and if they can bo
Induced to do so will have to. again
stretch the limit before the club year
clones. ' ,

Al their meeting !n.t week the "Kuly
Lyric Poets of Ureeco" was the subject
for the afternoon, the following Inking
part In the progrntn: Mrs. Ullnes gave a
paper on "Aleneus;" Mrs. Miller. "Ills
Works;" "Cnlllnus." by Mrs. Young;

Mrs. Barclay: "Solon." Mrs.
Casto. The club met with Mrs. If. It.
Hall, who served delicious refreshments
at the close of the program.

EMPLOY PARLIAMENTARIANS.
Mrs. Anna Rhoades. president of the

Post Parliament, was offered and accepted
the position of parliamentarian to the con-
vention of the New York State Federa-
tion, which began In .Brooklyn November
10. Woman who arronly called upon once
or twice a year to preside, and then over
a. body largely urmccustomed to parlia-
mentary restraint, ore finding It quite
necessary to haVc some one who will
watch the "fine points" while they pro-
mote the business. Nor Is the consent of
the assembly necessary to employ such

'assistance.
nrUEFEH MENTION.

Mr. Robfert Lutko o( the Portland "W-
oman's Club has been added to the Btate
legislative committee. Mrs. I.ufke Is Ore-
gon's commissioner for the FrBtcfn.ltX.
'WIMIng' at the fit Louis Exposition.

The Lndles'' Boclal Club of Carlton has
Just been admitted Into the Oregon State
Federation. This fail) Is particularly in-

terested in library worn.
The club women of the city are pre-

paring to take advantage of Mrs. Bethel's
lectures on parliamentary law, which will
be given In the Unitarian chapel every
day next week from 2 lb 4 p. m. Mem-
bers of the Woman's Club admitted free.

"Notes." edited by Mrs. Booker T. Wash-
ington, Which Is the official organ of the
National Association of Colored Women,
is one of the brightest little periodicals
that reaches our table, and proves con-
clusively that the "color question" raised
at our last biennial never could have been
a very live Issue.

With 25 candidates In the field, Mrs.
George R. Bacon of Decatur carried off the
presidential plum 'from the Illinois State
Federation convention, her strongest op-

ponent being Mrs. Saldee Gray Cox: who
was backed by the whole Chicago delega-
tion . -

ONE BOY'S WORTH.
When Horace Mann made a famous

speech for the dedication of a building
that had cost many thousand dollars
devoted to tha reformation of bad boys,
ho said: "If nil this which has been
spent upon this building results In- - ths
reformation of oi boy, it is money
well apenL". Somebody said ia him:
Mr. Mann, do you think one boy Is
worth all that motley?" He replied:
"YfS. if-i- t Is my boy or your boy.''-Prim- ary

Education. '"

BUTTONS ARE IN VOGUE.
Every bit of raiment that milady puts

on nowadays buttons. Hooks and eyes
seem to be a thing of yesterday. Fur
coats button up snugly for frosty days,
while frocks are buttoned down the back
like the wee schoolgirl's. The fashion be-

gan In the summer, when skirts appeared
buttoned all the way down the back.
Now more intricate effects are Indulged
In. and only In a very few enses do the
buttons really button.

NEW ACCIDENT AND HEALTH
POLICY.

Clements- - sV OfBr!ei-i73 --Stark street,
are writing one of .the most liberal health
and accident policies, ever put on the mar-
ket. It protects against any accident and
any Ulnesa and ..pan. partial, disability. ....

Ton ran guarantee your income by In-

suring four health.

JOHN P. CORDRAY, Manager.MARQUAM GRAND THEATRE
4 Nights. Only, beginning

SUNDAY. MATINEE at 2:15

"PERIN SYLVAN! A"

CALVIN HEILIQ. Manager.

Only nesday,
THE MIRTHFUL MUSICAL

afHmiist;
The Season' Comedy Crax9

N6vember"I9th
COMEDY

and
-Ena;ted by an Excellent Company

A H6art Story of the Coal Regions
,

By C. E. Callahan and Dan L. Hart

-- PEX)PLE-40
ntii'Mn' LOWER FLOOR, EXCEPT LAST 3 ROW6, 1 ! LAST 3 ROWS, 75c. BALCONY,

PRICKO i FIRST 6 ROWS, 75e; LAST 6 ROWS, EOCi GALLERY, 85c AND 50c. BOXES
CV.3U.

WILL OPEN MONDAY MORNING

Exclusively Special Scenery.
The vivid Burning. Culrrw

The Shaft of the Coal Mine,
Real Elevator,. Coal Car' and Miners at

Work.
The Awful Epl0lon'and Cave-In- ,

The Thrilling Strike Scene,
The FsmOus Eagle Quartet.

PRICES Evening, 25c, 80c Matinee,
dren, 10c. -
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POPULAR WITH

Cordray's

AINU UUUtS,
SJfLB OF SEATS

iiu.iiflji'iLWi - uiJ'.w,, irjl'JiwsiWMiiiu juijia w ti m mi i.?
MARQUAM GRAND THEATRE

A Play with Natural Char
acters. Witty Dialogue, In-

tense Climaxes, Funny Sit-
uations and Select Company

35c to any part of tha house. Chll

THE PEOPLE.

Theatre

r naweiins

One Night
v

A
Medley x
of WIT,
BEAUTY
AND SONG

i ilwi,t.niii)ii,ii.ii,...ni,nmupi.iu usiiiiUL.

The Big Musical Show will
be Here at the

THURSDAY,
WITH A SPLENDID

The
50 With

It is the Racord Breaking

' EVENING PRICES Lower floor, except
V Boxes and loaes. $10.

--oc'ECIAL MATINEE PRlCS-Lowe- r
. . and loses, $7.50. - -

FRIDXY, SATURDAY NIGHTS Mnwntli0r Oft ?1
MATINEE SATURDAY AT" 2:15 O'CLOCK IVVvIIllCl tVVj JOHN F. CORDRAY, Manager.

THE SEASON'S EVENTI 3 Nights, jbegiilrting Thursday, ju Af7 Tl A
'M .1 1 SATURDAY;" nATlNEB I1VIY JJgray; AND. HECKEAT'S comedians

In That Merry ComedyOF
Huhtiiiq foTHE WORLD'S BIGGEST MUSICAL COMEDY

MR. NED NYE and Fifty Selected Artists- -
FollowingComplete Cast With tha

IRETY.AND THE: BIG PRODUCTION IN ITS . Principles.
E GRAIN.

LAURENCE M TVEAVKR, . f

BERTHA CONWAY. - .

ifc KATE GRIFFITH.
BLANCH NEWCONfB,

MINNU3 v CARROLL.

Musical Comedy of tha Csntury. It is lavishly Rich in Cottumoa and Seantry.
It ia tha Brightest and 8martett Musical Play. It is tha Play with lha Best Looking Enaembla.

. -- It ia tha Play with the Funniast Situations.
DON't rAIL TO SEE IT MAKE EABX,Y RESERVATION OF SEATS.

. EN0RM0U3 JOHN
....

TRANSCONTINENTAL
SUCCESS

PRICES Evening 23e, 80c. . Matinee,

Next Sunday natlnes attd vVa.k
Jules Murray K g seer. I : Production

last 3 rows, $1,601 last 3 rows, 1. Balcony, first 3 rows, 31; second 3 rows, 75c;
!5o to any part of the house. Chll.

titl ACT DIVPD'': M--Jr a 1v a--. v ----floorr - except 4set 1 rows.. $1; last 3 rows.
.Tha advance aala of seats will open next

75c. Balcony, first 6 rows, 75c last $
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. '


